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LEGISLATIVE BILL 17

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 14, f995

Inlroduced by Executive Boardr HaLl, 7, Chairpcrson

AN AcT relaLing to revenue and taxationi to ancnd 6ections 77-Z7Og and77-27,147, Revised Statutes Suppls[Gnt, L994; to hanonizrprovisions with Laws 1994, LB 123; to repcal the ortginal scctions,
and to declare an energency.

Be It enacted by the people of th6 Stat6 of Nebraska,

SecLion 1, Section 77-2703, Revised Statutes Supplenent, L994, is
amended Eo readl

__77-:?'!011 (l) There is hereby imposed a tax at the raLe provided insection 77-27-0L.02 upon the gross receipts fro[ aII sale6 of tangibie personalproperty sold at retail in this state, the gross receipts of every person
engaged as a public utility, as a connunlty anLenna televtsio; sirvice
operaLor or any person involved in the connecting and installing of Lheservices defined in subdivision (2)(a), (b), or (d) of sectj.on 77-Z1OZ,O7, oras a retailer of intelr.ectual or entertainnent properLies referred to insubsection (3) of section 77-2702,07, thc Aross receipts fron the sale ofadnissions ln thls state. and the gross receipt; from the iate of warranCie6,guarantees, service agreenenLs, or naintenance agreetrents shen the itens
covered are subject to Lax uder this sectlon. t{hen thcre is a sale, the taxshall be inposed aL Lhe rate in effect at Lhe Line the gross.receipts arerealized under Lhe accounting basis used by,thc rotailcr to nainlain his orher books and records.

(a) The tax inposed by Lhis secLion shall be collected by lhereLailer fro! Lhe consuner. It shall constltute a part of Lhe purchase prlceand unti.I collected shall be a debt from the consumer Lo the retailei andsha1l be recoverable at law in Lhe same nanner aa oLher debts. The Laxrequired to be collected by the reCailer fron the consuner constitutes a debt
owed by Lhe retailer to Lhis staLe,

(b) It is unlawful for any retaller to advertlse, hold out, or stateto the public or to any custoner. directly or indirectly, that the tax or part
Lhereof will be assuned or absorbed by the retailer, that iL lril1 not be addedto Lhe selling, renting, or leasing price of the property soLd, rented, orleased, or thaL, if added. it or any part thereof will be refunded. Theprovisions of this subdivision shall not apply Lo a pubtic utiliLy.(c) The tax required to be collected by Lhe reLailer from thepurchaser, unless otherwise provided by statute or by rule and regulaLion ofthe Tax Comnissioner, shau be dispLayed separately fron the lisE price, theprj.ce advertised in Lhe premises, the narked price, or oLher price on thesales check or other proof of sales, rentals, or leases.

. (d) For Lhe purpose of nore efficiently securing the paynent.collection, and accounLing for the sales tax and for the convenienct of UnereUailer in collecting the sales !ax. it shau be Lhe duty of Lhe Tax
Commissioner to adopL and pronulgate appropriate rules and regulaLionsprescribing a schedule or schedules of the anounts to be collected irorn Lhe
consumer or user to effecLuaLe the computati.on and collecLion of Lhe tax
inposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957. Such schedule or schedules shallprovj.de Lhat Lhe tax shall be collected from the consumer or user unifornly onsales according to brackets based on sales prices of Lhe item or ilems, exiept
LhaL Lhe Tax Comnissioner nay auLhorize conpulation and coLlection of Lhe tixunj.formly on a straight percenLage basis in lieu of brackeLs in siLuationsinvolving nachine or compuLer bil1ing.

(e) the use of tokens or sLamps for the purpose of collecling orenforcing Lhe collecLion of Lhe taxes inposed in Lhe Nebraska Revenue AiL of
1967 or for any oLher purpose in connection h,ith such taxes is prohibited.(f) For the purpose of Lhe proper adnj.nisLration of Lhe provisions
of Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957 and to prevent evaslon of Lhe retail salesLax, it sha1l be presumed LhaL al] gross receipts are subject Lo the Lax untilthe contrary is esLablished. The burden of proving that a sale of property isnot a saLe aL reLail is upon Lhs person who makes the sale unlesi hL or sheLakes, in good faiLh, from the purchaser a resale cerLificale Lo the effecLLhaL Lhe properLy is purchased for the purpose of reselling, leasing, orrenting iL or takes, in good faj.Lh, an exempLion cerLificaLe pursuant tosubsecLion (7) of section 77-2705. ReceipL of a resale cerLificate or
exenption cerLificate, Laken in good faiLh, shall be conclusive proof for theseller LhaL the sale was nade for resale or was exenpl,
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(S) In Lhe renLal. or lease of auEonobiles, trucks, trailers,
semitrailei;; and truck-LracLors as defined in 66ct1on 60-301, Lhe tax sha1l
be collecLed by the lessor on the renLal or lease Price, excepL as otherwise
provided within Lhis seclion:

(i) Fron atl vehlcles regj'sLered for operaLi.on upon the highways of
Lhis staLe vJhich are rented or leased for periods of one year or norei or

(ii) From all. vehicLes delivered by the Lessor within this sLate
which are rented or Leased for periods of less than one year.

(h) In the rental or ]ease of autonoblles, trucks, trailers.
6emitraile;B; and truck-tractors aE defined in section 50-301, for periods of
one year or more, Lhe lessor nay elect noL to coIIecL and reniL Lhe sales Lax
on Lh; gross receipLs and lnstead Pay a sales tax on Lhe cost of such vehlcle'
If such-elecLion is nade, it shal1 be nade pursuant to Lhe following
condiLion6:

(i) NoLice of the desj're to nake such election shall be filed with
the Tax Corirnissioner and shaLl noL become effecLive unLil Lhe Tax Connissioner
is satisfied that lhe tanPayer has conPlied with a].1 conditions of this
subsection and all rules and regul.aLj.ons of Lhe Tax Comnissioner;

(ii) Such elecLion when nade shall continue i.n force and effecL for
a period oi n6t less than two years and thereafter untll such Llme as the
Iessor elects to LerDinate the clecLioni

(iii) t{hen such election is nade, iL shall aPply Lo all vehicles of
the lessor renLed or leased for periods of one year or .nore excep! vehicles to
be leased to comon or contract carriers $ho Provide to the lessor . a valid
connon or contract carrler exenPtion certificate. If Lhe lessor renLs or
lcaaes oth.r vehicles for pcriods oi lcss Lhan one year, such lcssor ahaI1
nainLain his or her books and records and his or her accounLing procedure as
the Tax Collnissionor prescribesi and

(iv) fhe Tai< Commissioner by rule and regulaLion sha1l prescri'be.the
contents aria iorn of the notice of elect1on, a procedure for the deLernlnation
of lhe tax base of vehicles which are undcr an cxisting lease at lhe tile such
elccLion becones effective, the netshod and nanner for Eerninating such
election, and such other rules and regulations as lnay be nsc66sary for the
proper adninistration of this subdivision.

(f) The tax inposed by this section on lhe sales of noLor vehicles,
trailers, and semitraileis as difined in section 60-301 shall be Lhe liability
of the purchaser and, wlth the excePtion of DoLor vehicles, trallers, and
senitrailirs regisLered pursuant to setLion 50-305.09, the Lax 6hall be
cotlected by th6 couty treasurer or designated county official as provided in
section 66-302 aL the tine the Puicha6er nake6 aPPlicaLj'on for the
registraLion of the noLor vehicle, trailer, or seDiLrailer for operation upon
th; highvrays of lhis staLe' I'lxe tax l"nPosed by thts sec!1on-on-notor
vchiclei, tiailers, and seniLrailers registercd pursuanL Lo section 50-305'09
shall bi collected by the oepartnent of t'toEor Vehlcles aL the tine the
Durchaaer lakeE application for the registration of tshe notor vehlcle,
Lrailer, or seniLriiler for operaLj'on upon the hlghways of Lhis 6t'ate' At the
tinc oi Lhe saLe of any notor vehicla, traller, or senltrailer, the.seller
shall (i) state on the salls invoice Lhe do11ar anount of the Lax I'hposed
under tfiis section and (ii) furni6h to the purchaser a cerLified statement of
the Lransaction, in such foim as the Tax Commi6sioner Prescribes, 6'tting
forth as a nininum the totaL sales price, the allowance for any trade-in, and
the dlfference betrdeen the two. The sales tax due shall be conputed on Lhe
difference beLween Lhe toLal sales price and Lhe allowance for any trade-in as
disclosed by such certified staLement. Any setler who willfully under6tates
the anount ulon which the 6ales Lax is due shall be subject Lo a . PenalLy of
one Lhousand dollars. A copy of such certified StatenenL shall also be
furni6hed to the Tax Connissionei. Any seller $ho fai16 or refuaes to furnish
such certified statement 3ha11 be guilty of a nisdeneanor and shall, upon
conviction Lhereof,, be Punished by-a fine of noL loss Lhan lwenLy-five.dollars
nor Dorc Lhan one hundied dollari. If the seller fails to state on lhe sales
invoice lhe dollar anount of the tax due, the purchaser shall have Lhe righL
and authority to rescind any agreement for Purchase and- lo-declare Lhe
purchase nuII and void. If the purahaser retains such moLor vehicle, trailer,
Lr senitrailer in this staLe and- does not register iL for operation on the
highways of this state wiLhin thirty days of the Purchase- lhcreof, Lhc tax
lmfiosei by this secLion shall imnediaLely thereafter be-paid by Lhe purchaser
to' the c6unLy treasurer, the designated counly officj'al, or thc DepartnenL of
MoLor Vehicle-s. If Lhe Lax is not paid on or before Lhe thirtieth day afLer
iLs purchase, Lhe counLy treasurer, designated county official, or DePartnent
of Uoto. Vehicles shal1 ilso collect fron the purchaser ingeresL from the
thirtieth day through the date of payment and siles tax penalties as _Provided
in the Nebrasira Revenue Act of 1967. The county treasurcr, designated counLy
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official, or DepartmenL of MoLor Vehicles shall reporL and renit Lhe tax so
collected Lo the Tax Conmissioner by Lhe fifLeenth day of t.he following nonLh.
The counLy Lreasurer or designaLed counLy official shalL dcduct and withhold
for Lhe use of the county general fund, from all anounLs required to be
collecLed under Lhis subsection, Lhe collecLion fee perniLted to be deducted
by any retailer collecting the saLes t.ax. The DepartnenL of lroLor Vehicles
shaLl deduct, wiLhhold, and deposil j-n the Interstate Registration Operations
cash Eund the collection fee perniLLed to be deducLcd by any retailer
collecting the sales tax. The collection fee shall be forfeiLed if Lhe counLy
treasurer, designated counLy official, or DeparLnent of Motor Vehicles
violaLes any

(J)
rule or regulation Lo the colfecLion of Lhe use tax.

the countv treasurer violates any rule or regulation pertainind to Lhe
collecLion of Ehe use !ax.

Cii) Subdivisj.on (l)(i'I(i) of Lhis section becones operative January
1.1997. (kI The fax conmissioner shall adopt and pronulgate necessary rules
and regulationE for determining the anount subjeaL to the taxes imposed by
this sectj.on so as to insure thaL Lhe full amout of any applicable tax is
paid in cases in which a sale is made of which a parL is subjecL to Lhc taxes
inposed by this sectj.on and a part of which is not so subject and a separate
accounting is not practical or economical.

<2) A use tax is hereby inposed on the storage, use, or other
consurf,ption in this sLate of property purchased/ Ieased, or renLed from any
reLailer and on any LransacLion the gross receipts of which are subjecl to tax
under subsection (1) of this secLion on or after June 1, L967, for. storage,
use, or other consumption in Lhis state at the rate seL as provided in
subsection (1) of this secLion on Lhe sal.es price of the property or, in Lhe
case of leases or rentals/ of Lhe lease or rental prices,

(a) Every person sLoring, usj.ng, or oLherwise consuning in Lhis
state property purchased fron a reLailer or leased or rented from another
person for such purpose shall be liable for Lhe use Lax aL Lhe raLe i.n effect
when his or her liability for Lhe use tax becomes cerLain under the accounting
basis used Lo fiaintain hj-s or her books and records. His or her liability
shall noL be exLinguished until Lhe use Lax has been paid to this sLaLe,
excepL LhaL a receipL fron a reLailer engaged in business in this sLaLe or
fron a reLailer who is auLhorized by Lhe Tax Comnissioner, under such rules
and regulaLions as he or she may prescribe, Lo collect Lhe sales Lax and who
is, for the purposes of Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957 relaLing to the sales
tax, regarded as a reLailer engaged in business in Lhis staLe, which receiptj.s given Lo Lhe purchaser pursuant Lo subdivision (b) of this subsecLion,
shal] be sufficienL Lo relieve Lhe purchaser from furLher liability for Lhe
Lax Lo which Lhe receipL refers.

(b) Every reLailer engaged in business in Lhis sLate and selling,
leasing, or renLing property for sLorage, use, or oLher consumpLion in lhis
sLaLe sha1I, at Lhe Lime of making any sa1e, collect any tax which nay be due
from Lhe purchaser and shall give Lo lhe purchaser, upon reque6t, a receipL
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Lherefor in Lhe manner and forn prescribed by the Tax Comnissj'oner.
(c) Ihe Tax Comissioner, in order to facilitaLe Lhe proPer

adminisLration of Lhe use tax, may designaLe such Person or persons as he or
she nay deen necessary Lo be use tax collectors and delegaLe Lo such persons
such auLhoriLy as is neccssary Lo collect any use tax which is due and payable
Lo Lhe State of Nebraska. The Tax comnissioner nay require of all persons so
designaied a sureLy bond in favor of the SLaLe of Nebraska Lo insure againsL
any nisappropriaLion of state fuds so collccted' The Tax Comnissioner nay
require any tax official, cj.Ly, county, or state, !o collect Lhe use Lax on
behalf of Lhe statse' AII persons designated Lo or required Lo collecL Lhe use
tax shall accounL for such collecLions in Lhe nanner prescribed by Lhe Tax
coDEissioner. Nothing in this subdivislon shall be so construed as qo PrevenL
the Tax CoDDissioner or his or her employees fron collecLing any use laxes due
and payable Lo the State of Nebraska'

(d) AIt persons designated to collecE the use tax and afl Persons
requj.red to collecL Lhe use Lax shall forward the toLal of such collecLlons to
tha Tax Conmissloner at such Line and in such nanner as Lhe Tax cotnmissioner
may prescribe, Such collectors of Lhe use Lax shaLl deduct and triLhhold fron
ghl arnount of taxes collected two and one-half percent of the first Lhree
LhouBand do]1ar6 renitted each nonLh and one-half of one PercenL of all
anounts in excess of three thousand dollars remitted each nonLh as
reiEbursenent for Lhe cosL of collecting the tax, except that for each nonth
fron october 1, 1991, !o September 30,7992, such collectors shall deducL and
Hlthhotat fron Lhe anount of taxes collecLed three Percent of the firsL five
thouEand dollars renitted each nonth and one percenL of all anounts in excess
of five thousand dolLars remilLed each month as reinbursemenL for the cost of
collectj-ng the tax and for each month fron APril 1, 1993, to t'larch 31, 1994,
such coliecLors sha11 deducL and Hi.thhold fron the anoune of Laxes collected
three-guarters of one percent of the first two thousand dollars renitLed each
nonth and one-quarter of one percenL of all anounts in exce68 of Lwo thou6and
dollars renitted each month as reinbursemenL for the cosL of collectlng Lhe
tax. Any such deducLion 6haII be forfeited Lo the StaLe of Nebraska if 6uch
collector violates any rule, regulation, or di.rective of lhe Tax Conlissioner.

(e) Eor Lhe purpose of the ProPer adninistraLion of the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1957 and to prevent evasion of the use tax, j.L shall be
presuned that properLy 6old, leased, or rented by any person for delivery in
tnls state ii 6old, Ieased, or rented for Btorage, uae, or other consumpLion
in this staLe until Lhe contrary is established. The burden of proving the
conlrary is upon the person who purchases, leases, or rents the ProPerLy.(f)- IL shall be further presuned, in the absence of evidence to the
contrary, that proPerty shipped or brought !o this state by the purchaser
afLsr June 1, 195?, was purcha6ed from a retailer on or after Lhat daLe for
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nanufacture, processing, or fabricaLion.
Sec. 2. Section 7'l-2'1,741, Revlsed SEaLutes Supplenent, 1994. ls

amended Lo read:
77-27,747. All relevanL provisions of the Nebraska Revenue AcL of

1957, as amended from time Lo Lime, and noL inconsistent r,riLh Lhe Local Optlon
Revenue AcL, shalI govern Lransacti.ons, proceedings, and activiLies pursuanL
to any tax imposed under Lhe Local OpLion Revenue Act.

For the purposes of Lhe Local OpLion Revenue Act, all reLail 6alea,
rentals, and leases, as defined and described in the Nebraska Revenue AcL of
1967, are consunnated:

(1) At Lhe place where LiLIe, possession, or segregaLion takes
place, wlLh the exception of sales or leases or rentals for nore Lhan one year
of noLor vehicles/ trailers, Gnd semitrailers, and connencino January 1. 1997,
moLorboats, if a purchaser takes possession of tangible personal properLy
wiLhin a nuicipality which has enacted a tax under Lhe Local OpLion Revenue
AcL, regardless of the business location of Lhe Nebraska retailer;

(2) At the polnt of dellvery of utillLy services and connunity
anLenna television services or where 6uch serviceB are provided, with the
excepLion LhaL Nebraska intrastaLe nessage LoII telephone and telegraph
services shall be constmnaLed ln the municipality where Lhe custo[er is
nornally billed for such service;

(3) AL the physical localion of indivldual vending machines; and
(4) At Lhe place designaLed on the applicatj,on for regisLraLion fcr

operoein upofi th€ ryr,aF of tl}is s€a+c for motor vehicles. Lrailers, end
senitrail.ers. and connencing January 1. 1997. notorboaLs sold or leased or
rentcd for nore than one year.

Sec, 3. original secLions 77-2703 and,'17-27,147, Revised StaLules
Supplenent. L994, are repealed.

Sec. 4. Since an energency exists. this acL takes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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